. Masses for PE and PC complexes and dissociation products. Standard deviations indicate the mass error between charge states. Predicted masses are based on the experimentally determined masses for α-and β-subunits. Figure S1 . (a) SDS-PAGE analysis of PE shows the presence of two linker proteins (γ' and γ") which differ by less than 5 kDa. The indicated masses were calculated from the intact PE complexes (Table S1 ). (b) Comparison of the ratio of intact α 6 β 6 γ and α 6 β 6 γ" PE for each charge state at each cone voltage shows similar gas-phase stabilities for both complexes. matches for the experimental CCS and MW of α 6 β 6 γ PC. Third column, matches for α 6 β 6 PC. Fourth and fifth column, matches for α 6 β 6 γ' and α 6 β 6 γ" PE.
